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COLLIKS HOI'S "KJttC HILL" 
Keer  Crockett,   Houston County,   Texas 

Owner      Tom Fain 

Q®&$Ljof_ _^reot_ion    1854 

iirc'n it ect f-iiloiovni 

Builder U:.-kjiov»*n 

?reser_t Condition    Good 

Texg- 35 

HA85 

: . /■:■" 

w.onbor of Stories      0r:o und  one Jr-lf 

^Otliex^ Ifo.1 a blag Rocords _        ::/ r,-.o.. p, 

Materials of i^on^tru.ctiQn_ Fr. rae» ■j^wro—Tj>l«.r.t>» tiro ffoaooa* .aacof,Gables 07-or- 
hsn?? front and back porches, Vfindov.' in front gable. Colonial derails kitchen 
close'to house to form v/ing. 

Additional Data: 

A ple«s*'-:-rit   ;;nd luv.iaur:! h'-i^::  tHot  y-reto'-ids  t;^  bo  ■■-ly ^ro   svry hion  :yu   bhea 
surprises you  i;i:,o aooop!',ln;;  "  oor oetiy good  second   floor.    I'l'ie   s.-.ucre col: HOBS 
across t,i.e   iYor;t a~-e  ir,  ;;"o>o yropro'J.on ;'.nd   ir,r; ro.Ive oporun;: "ith  i^s ch^rmin^ 
b;:.lus<;r--;d.e in "!■;;»  rolh-r  oi .d"8 podi^ont  ore worth -'yi^o sevor;.i   -o3.es to see* 
Hare is  sordeslv no uew  (   ::-nd £ood)   done i; '   on olc'   for;:i toot  is oorth cooyioo> 
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Not known 

Not known 

t  r    v-1      *- 
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Excellent 

1 and i 
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■j ■'w^%fr-rf**^flftfttef 

main  si3Is   12 X 
. -j; House rests on solid crossed "brick foundation-?] 
FKewed olak;intermediate sills 2X12 heart of pine; 

material,heart of pine. 

As near as can be determined "by old residents in 
this vicinity this house was erected in 1354 and 1855 with material 
hauled by ox cart from Houston,Texas.  It is one of the outstanding .1 
land marks of the country,but strange to say, its history is extremely 
meagrea.  Such information as I have/was secured by an£ old Dar3fe, u 
Eaph Geary,who was a servant on the place for 47 years and when the  * 
last of the Collins f amily(Mrs .Mary Douglass)daughter^) died in 1905, I 
Eaph was given a farm off the estate where he lived^antil a* month G*iP% 
when he died of old age.  The picturesque old place severa^iegends,^xJ 

such as hants and mysterious deaths etc. / i 

Sorry to have dela^d so long in furnishing the scant 
information above,but I delayed in the hopes thatycould find someone 
who was familiar with its history. 

^£he^undersigned is a retired Army Officer and 
has owned the place\l930 M 

:hos.C.Fain, 
Lieut .Col.USA.Retir> 
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